
 

Kool Beans Fundraiser Items 

Fresh Roasted Coffee Beans 
 
Bobcat Breakfast Blend  
This coffee is a delicious combination of Guatemalan and Sumatra 
beans roasted medium (city roast). 
 
Sumatra Dark Roast 
Sumatra beans offer the flavor notes of tangy grapefruit and sweet 
pepper flavor with lemongrass and sweet cedar. Very smooth.. 
 
Guatemala Light Roast 
Excellent acidity and a full body make a perfectly balanced cup of 
coffee. 
 
Colombian Decaf Medium Roast 
These 100% Colombian Arabica beans have a rich flavor, heavy 
aroma, and an excellent balance of body and acidity, roasted in a 
decaffeinated bean. 
 

 
Flavored Coffee Beans 
 
Jingle Bell Java 
This seasonal favorite is a sleigh ride of caramel, rum, pecan, and a 
dash of cinnamon and vanilla. 
 
Salty Caramel 
Salty, sweet, and delicious, salty caramel is becoming one of our 
best-sellers! 
 
Highlander Grogg 
This popular flavor is indulgently rich with flavors of caramel, 
butterscotch, and hazelnut. 

 

Specialty Treats 
 
Hot Chocolate 
This delicious fairly traded organic hot cocoa has a rich chocolatey 
flavor. 12 oz container. 
 
Organic Dark Chocolate Bar 
Our rich chocolate is grown with care by small farmer co-ops in 
Ecuador. 
 
Homemade Caramel Corn 
You’ll love our new favorite snack made by Sweet Kettle Madness in 
Revere, Minnesota! 
 
KUDO Coffee Pecan Brittle 
This old fashioned brittle is made with pecans, Sumatra coffee 
beans, and lots of butter. It’s the perfect holiday gift! 
 
Chocolate Covered Espresso Beans 
We send dark-roasted Brazilian beans to Portland, where they are 
coated in a delicious organic dark chocolate, making a rich and 
energizing treat. 

 

Visit koolbeanscoffee.net and our Facebook page for all our coffee offerings, or come to our coffee shop at 314 Main Ave, Suite 5 in Brookings! 



 
 
Seller’s name: ____________________________________  Phone number: ____________________________________________ 

 
Sale ends ___________. Delivery date is ____________. Please make checks payable to ____________________. 
 

 

Coffee Beans 
$14/ 12 oz.  

“W”= whole bean, “G”= ground 

Flavored Beans 
$14/ 12 oz 

 
Specialty Treats $6 - $14 
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